St. John’s and St. Clement’s
e

School Values: Aspiration, Resilience, Creativity, Community, Kindness
Friday 26th January 2018
It’s been a windy week thanks to Storm Georgina and
an exciting time in the school.
Year 5, are reading Shakespeare’s The Tempest and
visited the Globe Theatre. They acted out a line on the
famous stage and took part in a workshop where they
learned how to portray different characters through use
of voice, body language and position of power.

Diary Dates
Monday 29th and Tuesday 30th January
Bag2School drop off
Wednesday 31st January
9am-9.30am St John’s and St Clement’s Prayer Group – all
welcome – coffee, tea and biscuits provided

As part of their science topic on ‘light and shadows’,
Year 3 visited the science museum. They explored the
wonder lab to enhance their understanding of how light
works.

Friday 2nd February
Klee trip to a Junior Citizenship Workshop

Van Gogh class assembly was a trip through time
illustrating examples of bravery like Louise Braille,
Florence Nightingale. It was a wonderful performance,
where their knowledge and understanding really shone
through.

Friday 9th February
10.40: Banksy Class Assembly

Have a great weekend.
Mr Bell, Mrs Harding and Miss Crank
Engaging Learning!

Monday 5th February
School choir: Young Voices at The O2, Greenwich

Monday 19th February
Shonibare and Banksy trip to a Junior Citizenship Workshop
Wednesday 21st and Thursday 22nd February
Spring Term Parents’ Evening
Friday 2nd March
10.40: Gormley Class Assembly
Lichtenstein Class leave for Wick Court Farm
Friday 9th March
10.10: Kahlo Class Assembly
Lichtenstein Class return from Wick Court Farm
PTFA Quiz Night
Friday 16th March
10.40: Lichtenstein Farm Assembly
Friday 23rd March
10.10: Stowasser Class Assembly

Reception have been busy working in their new
electronics workshop. They have learned how to use
tools safely to disassemble and investigate machinery.
Having this opportunity allows the children to develop
their fine motor skills, their curiosity and gives an
inspiring focus to their writing.
Future engineers- our school value of ‘aspiration’ in
action!

Wednesday 28th March
2pm End of Term service at St John the Evangelist
Last day of term

Prayer Group.
On Wednesday 31st January from 09:00 to 09:30, our
school prayer group will take place. Parents are carers,
can share prayers for the school and community with
the group, bring prayers with them or just to listen and
share in the biscuits. All are welcome.

Our Stars of the Week

In Gormley class’ circle time, the children discussed
what resilience is and they named times when they felt
that they had been resilient. They discussed the skills
that they need. McKenzie described how building lego
makes you resilient. Kira described a dance that she
had learnt and Maxim discussed a picture that he had
improved in second draft. They discussed how they
can be resilient by trying again, asking our friends for
Following discussions with the school council, we have
revamped our weekly celebrations. Each week we will
have ‘stars of the week’ with certificates linked to our
school values.

help and telling ourselves – ‘we can!’ Naomie said,
“even if we have not quite got there, if we have got
better - that is ok”.

This week we launched our new certificates with Key
Stage Two. Well done everyone.

A busy week for sport

Attendance
It is very important that children attend school every
day. This week, well done to Kahlo.
On Thursday, the Girls’ Football Team showed
amazing resilience, they played a great match despite
having only five players on the team that day.
We have now reached the end of the league season
and I am delighted that our Mixed B team came
seventh in the league and the girls’ football team came
fourth in their league. Well done teams!
Gormley Class had a great time at the Southwark
Athletics festival. They worked hard and tried their
best. We are very proud of them.

Year
Rec
Rec
1
1
2
2
3
3
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4
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Artist
O’Keefe
Stik
Kahlo
Stowasser
Van Gogh
Kusama
Kandinsky
Gormley
Winston
Smit
Lichtenstein
Walker
Shonibare
Klee
Banksy

Attendance
94.8%
94.5%
100%
95.0%
98.6%
98.6%
93.3%
96.6%
92.7%
96.6%
99.3%
98.6%
93.8%
99.3%
97.0%

School Uniform
Thank you so much to our many parents and carers who send
children to school wearing the correct school uniform.


All school jumpers/cardigans are to have the school
logo sewn on, do not sew school badges onto hoodies,
(badges available from the school office)



Children’s hair ribbons/bobbles should be navy or
white please.



Trousers, pinafores & skirts are to be grey coloured
only. No leggings/jeggings.



School shoes only please, black or navy. No trainers or
boots.



For PE lessons children need navy shorts, House
Coloured T-Shirt and trainers



During the colder months children may choose to wear
plain navy jogging bottoms for outside PE lessons, no
leggings/jeggings

Hair & Nails
Please make sure hair extensions are the same colour as the
child’s hair.
Please do not send children to school wearing coloured nail

News from the PTFA

polish fingernails / toenails.
Also all long hair must be tied up or plaited to help curb the
spread of head lice.

The easiest way to raise money for your school! If you are
signed up already, don’t forget to do your online shopping
via Easyfundraising OR to sign up, go to:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sjscptfa/
You helped us smash last year’s target of £2,000 and we are
now aiming to reach £4,000 by the end of 2018!
Number of supporters: 172
Total raised to date: £2,942.37

Chickens Update
Results of the 'Chicken vote': 89 YES, 4 NO. We are
delighted that so many of you support the idea of
having chickens at our school! Thank you to those
who responded and for the helpful suggestions /
comments we received as well. We will update you
soon with more information and how you can get
involved in order for this project to have long term
success.

